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Opportunities for your business on BORR  

The Bunbury Outer Ring Road (BORR) may now be well past 50 per cent completion, but there are still many 

opportunities for local and Aboriginal businesses to get involved.  

In this newsletter, you’ll find an update on the recent business engagement, awarded packages and upcoming 

procurement opportunities that may suit your business. 

Creating more opportunity through our Delivery Strategy 

The BORR team have developed a comprehensive Delivery Strategy to help provide businesses and stakeholders with a 

more thorough understanding of future works on the project, including scope, timing, and scale. 

The Delivery Strategy contains helpful information regarding upcoming packages across key areas on the project, 

including:  

• Earthworks and drainage  

• Structures  

• Landscaping  

• Miscellaneous e.g., barriers and rails, line marking and anti-graffiti, and steel 

To access the Delivery Strategy, visit the Main Roads Western Australia website here. 

Upcoming procurement packages 

The following packages are due for release to the market soon:  

Package description Details Indicative Value Indicative timing to 

market  

FRP works – Central  FRP structures package for the Preston 

River bridge  

Medium (<$2m)  Fourth quarter 2023  

This update contains information regarding the current and future works happening across the Bunbury Outer Ring Road (BORR) project. Information 

within this update is current as of October 2023 and is subject to change. For the most recent updates, visit the Main Roads BORR website or the 

Bunbury Outer Ring Road Community Facebook Group.   

 

https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/projects-initiatives/all-projects/regional/bunbury-outer-ring-road/


 

 

 

 

 

Herbicide control  Site wide herbicide for weed control for 

construction & maintenance  

Large (<$10m)  Fourth quarter 2023   

Steel safety barriers  Supply and install steel safety barriers - 

South including section 11 

Large (<$10m)  Fourth quarter 2023  

Concrete safety barriers Supply and install concrete safety 

barriers - South 

Large (<$10m)  Fourth quarter 2023  

Limestone retaining walls 

install  

Installation of limestone retaining walls  Medium (<$2m)  Fourth quarter 2023  

Painting & anti-graffiti  Painting and anti-graffiti for noise walls 

and barriers  

Small (<$500K)  Fourth quarter 2023  

Mulch supply Supply of mulch, project wide Medium (<$2m)  Fourth quarter 2023  

Rock pitching Rock pitching supply & install - south & 

section 11 

Small (<$500K)  Fourth quarter 2023  

 

Recently awarded packages 

Over the last month, the following packages were awarded to local businesses: 

Package Description Details Indicative Value 

Noise mitigation architectural 

design 

Provide specifications and drawings for noise mitigation 

treatments to residential properties 

Small (<$500K)  

Local Roads package 6 Bussell/Centenary roundabout - All works to basecourse Medium (<$2m)  

Kerbing - sitewide Supply and install kerbing sitewide Large (<$10m)  

Native seed supply  Native seed supply for 2024 planting season Small (<$500K)  

Supply of ferricrete - North 

and South 

Supply of additional ferricrete 140,000 tonnes Large (<$10m)  

Concrete lining to open drains Install concrete lining to Harvey water open drains Medium (<$2m)  

 

Express interest in a package tender today 

Package tenders are issued to relevant and interested businesses through the BORR project register. If you would like to 

express your business’ interest in specific tender information, please contact Scott Radici, the Local Content Advisor at 

the South West Gateway Alliance (SWGA) at Scott.Radici@swgateway.com.au. 

Local business briefings 

Our team regularly hosts local business briefings to provide businesses with current and updated information on the 

project and upcoming work packages. In-person briefings, such as our recent tender briefing on the fauna underpass 

package in August, are held at our Community Hub in the centre of Bunbury. 

If you would like to be invited to a future business briefing, or receive information on upcoming opportunities, please 

sign up to our Business Register. If you require assistance registering, please give us a call on 138 138 or email 

enquiries@mainroads.wa.gov.au  

mailto:Scott.Radici@swgateway.com.au
https://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/mrwawagovau-azvoz/pages/htna0bmeeurqaad2lcdxa.html?PageId=d05a3385e61feb119140001dd8b71d5c
mailto:enquiries@mainroads.wa.gov.au


 

 

 

 

 

BORR is now on LinkedIn 

The Bunbury Outer Ring Road project is now on LinkedIn. This social media 

platform allows professionals to connect with peers in the same industry, apply for 

new roles, upskill, and undertake training, or learn from experts across a range of 

sectors.   

We’ll be using LinkedIn to post updates on the project, promote new recruitment 

opportunities and connect with businesses interested in upcoming work packages.  

Make sure to connect and follow our page by clicking here.  

 

Infrastructure Sustainability Council Awards 

Main Roads and the South West Gateway Alliance are proud to have received two Infrastructure Sustainability Council 

(ISC) awards. The ISC Awards recognised the social and economic outcomes that the BORR project is achieving by 

awarding the project team the ISC award for Excellence in Social Outcomes and Excellence in Economic Outcomes.    

The Infrastructure Sustainability Council, through its awards, advance sustainability leadership by acknowledging 

exemplary practices within the infrastructure sectors across Australia and New Zealand.  For the BORR project, this 

highlights our commitment to advancing local industry capabilities and providing employment opportunities for those 

previously unemployed. 

Award announcements on the Infrastructure Sustainability Council (ISC) LinkedIn page 

Local business engagement update 

As of 30 September 2023, $632.3 million (weighted) has been committed to local businesses in the South West with 

$314.5 million spent to date. Based on the minimum target spend of $450 million, the current commitment is 140.5 per 

cent of this engagement objective.    

 

Please note, business weighting is calculated according to a local weighting criteria agreed by the Local Business Advisory Group (LBAG), which 
includes members from local South West businesses, organisations, local government and government agencies. 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/bunbury-outer-ring-road/?_cldee=FdLngbeh3NqICUv4sIekTsf3tR8eSVMs3VJ9VOgwyLgAdld6ePCBQO_Npos8zLHPfWYEVf7x7OJwkCZAhYoJ9A&recipientid=contact-b47e41113d13eb11913e001dd8b71d5d-cc9498761bfb49f09146c7f6a4d02238&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bunbury%20Outer%20Ring%20Road&esid=af6b3697-d060-ee11-8df0-000d3acb6a23
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infrastructure-sustainability-council/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/infrastructure-sustainability-council_iscconnect-galaawards2023-infrastructuresustainability-activity-7105542731011166208-4c9K


 

 

 

 

 

For more information on work packages 

Have you reached out to Scott Radici yet? Scott is the Local 

Content Advisor for BORR and works with both local and 

Aboriginal businesses to identify opportunities and connect 

businesses with available packages across the project. For 

assistance preparing upcoming tenders, being added to the 

business register, or to express interest in getting involved with 

BORR, you can contact Scott by phone on 1800 979 770 or email 

Scott.Radici@swgateway.com.au. 

Alternatively, you can contact 138 138 or email 

enquiries@mainroads.wa.gov.au.  

Scott Radici - Local Content Advisor 

mailto:Scott.Radici@swgateway.com.au
mailto:enquiries@mainroads.wa.gov.au

